
The Weekly Catch
Product updates, feature releases, news mentions, and more...

 

Check out the new features below and don't forget to reach out to us if you are

attending Powder Coating Week in Orlando!

Customer Spotlight
Commercial Powder Coating is a few weeks into its digital transformation with Steelhead!

Please join us in welcoming them to the Steelhead family. Here is what their Operators

had to say:

https://vimeo.com/790862129?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8o0KjtJVyIUxStBjdwHFfmriuv6KlFmEra686Kn-b-0q98UgTd0R8LGiyO6KXcGnn_fs80


Feature Showcase
Receive Customer Parts from the Receiving Dashboard!
If you've ever found customer parts dropped off at your plant and scratched your head over what order

they belong to, the new Receiving Dashboard updates were created with you in mind. 

View and manage customer parts and inventory items delivered to your plant from a single screen, from

anywhere with an internet connection.

Think of the "Customer Parts" tile on the receiving dashboard as a digital holding bin for customer parts.

Sometimes parts come complete with customer and order information. Sometimes, they don't. The

receiving dashboard allows you to check the parts into the system without requiring you to have all of that

information on hand or commit them to a specific process.

All that's required to receive parts is a part number and a quantity. These can also be adjusted later, if

necessary. Add as much or as little other information as you are able - the receiving dashboard is flexible

to your needs. 

Customer, order, quote, and other information can all be added later. Part numbers can even be changed,

if they are misidentified or given a placeholder name at the time they are received. 

https://docs.gosteelhead.com/docs/receiving-customer-parts?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8o0KjtJVyIUxStBjdwHFfmriuv6KlFmEra686Kn-b-0q98UgTd0R8LGiyO6KXcGnn_fs80
https://docs.gosteelhead.com/docs/receiving-customer-parts?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8o0KjtJVyIUxStBjdwHFfmriuv6KlFmEra686Kn-b-0q98UgTd0R8LGiyO6KXcGnn_fs80


Check out our user documentation on the receiving customer parts.

WORK ORDER PHOTOS
Steelhead now supports the ability to view multiple work order photos from workboards.

You can even flip through multiple photos from the work parts screen!

STATION SCHEDULING
Schedule work, tasks, and maintenance on stations from a calendar view. See scheduled

dates on work orders from workboard screens!

This is not a full list of product updates.
For more information visit our document updates and training page.

SEE ALL UPDATES

New Articles

   

 

https://docs.gosteelhead.com/docs/receiving-customer-parts?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8o0KjtJVyIUxStBjdwHFfmriuv6KlFmEra686Kn-b-0q98UgTd0R8LGiyO6KXcGnn_fs80
https://docs.gosteelhead.com/docs/product-updates?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8o0KjtJVyIUxStBjdwHFfmriuv6KlFmEra686Kn-b-0q98UgTd0R8LGiyO6KXcGnn_fs80
https://gosteelhead.com/how-information-automation-unlocks-massive-savings-process-manufacturing?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8o0KjtJVyIUxStBjdwHFfmriuv6KlFmEra686Kn-b-0q98UgTd0R8LGiyO6KXcGnn_fs80


News & Events
Florida Finishers Winter Conference

Dean Halonen, Head of Sales, is speaking at the Florida Finishers Winter

Conference on January 26th - stay tuned for a recap!

Powder Coating Week 2023
Attending Powder Coating Week? Join us for light eats upon arrival at the host hotel

on Sunday, February 5th from 5:30 - 7 pm. Click here to reserve your seat.

Don't miss the presentation on Monday afternoon, Utilizing Data for Powder
Coaters.

https://gosteelhead.com/5-signs-its-time-digitize-your-job-shop-operations?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8o0KjtJVyIUxStBjdwHFfmriuv6KlFmEra686Kn-b-0q98UgTd0R8LGiyO6KXcGnn_fs80
https://info.gosteelhead.com/powder-coating-week-bites-registration?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8o0KjtJVyIUxStBjdwHFfmriuv6KlFmEra686Kn-b-0q98UgTd0R8LGiyO6KXcGnn_fs80


Partner & Referral Benefits
Your introductions mean the world to us, that's why we are offering referral benefits.

Know another plant that doesn't have Steelhead yet? Refer them to our team and

get rewarded!

Customer Referral Partnerships: Refer a colleague and if they become a

Steelhead customer, you score a one-month subscription FREE!

Consultants & Agencies: Referral benefits of up to 10% paid monthly.

Supplier Partnerships: Co-branding and growth opportunities plus 10%

referral benefits and much more...

LEARN MORE

   

https://gosteelhead.com/partners?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8o0KjtJVyIUxStBjdwHFfmriuv6KlFmEra686Kn-b-0q98UgTd0R8LGiyO6KXcGnn_fs80


Welcome Our Newest Partner!
Calvary Industries manufactures a variety of pre-treatment options, notably zirconium
pretreatment and the CALeye 2.0 pretreatment monitoring and autodosing solution.
 
Being a chemical manufacturer, Calvary Industries also has the ability to tweak the
chemistries to apply the right tool for the job.
 
High-Level Advantages:

No phosphate or phosphate sludge in tanks or risers
Superior corrosion resistance
Lower temperature in stage 1 (saves energy)
Only one heated stage (saves energy)
Very low conductivity in stage 4 (easier rinsing/less bath dumps)
Dumped to drain because of low conductivity and green chemistry

GET A QUOTE

Have questions? Either respond to this email or contact

marketing@gosteelhead.com

Steelhead Technologies, 300 Hecla Street, Laurium, MI 49913, United States
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